high sequence homology to members of the Group 2 LEA/ dehydrin/RAB family of proteins. Two similar motifs common to CASl8 and members of the Group 2 LEA/dehydrin/ RAB proteins also occur in CAS17: DKIKEKIPG and GEKKGIMEKIKEKIPG.
As was the case with CASl8 (Wolfraim et al., 1993) , there are regions of extensive (Gly-Thr), repeats, where 1~ is Feater than 2, One such repeat consists of 10 consecutive Gly-Thr pairs. Such (Gly-Thr), repeats are characteristic of proteins of other organisms (Li-Weber et 1987) . circadian regulation of plant ,-hil]ing resistance has been demonstrated (Rikin, 1991) , and low temperature has been shown to inter-I Work supported, in part, by Natural Sciences and Engineering mpt circadian regulation Of transcriptional activity in chillingSenSitiVe plantS (Martino-Catt and Ort, 1992) . It is possible that in chilling-and freezing-resistant plants, new isoforms of "clock" proteins are synthesized to reestablish the circadian rhythm of transcriptional activity. CASl7 also shows considerable homology to the Grau?' LEA/dehYdrin/RAB Proteins. The latter accumulate in response to drought stress and are believed to protect the plant by solvating cellular struc- hydroxylated amino acids as Thr (Baker et 1988) . We spec'Jlate that the hYdroxYl P U P S of Thr, abundant in CASl7, may serve a similar function during freezing-induced dehydration.
